army cots and twice as many fellows like
wise in the gym tends to upset Kailua’s
quiet atmosphere.
Short hours of sleep and early risers
found the Kona dawn far too enticing
for anyone to miss—they were so kind to
awaken all. Even the famed Kona
nightingale sleeping in the lot adjoining
the girls’ hall found their slumber dis
turbed. (Their late hours performing at
the carnival down the street was given
no consideration by the giggling wa
hines.)
As to chow—w-e-1-1—it was like this.
The powdered milk just couldn’t be
beat (literally, that is—for the emulsion
still contained suspended lum ps). It
might have been better cold instead of
e coffee.
Then there was the delay in food de
livery which left the cook nothing to
serve but you-know-what-every-camp-isbound-to-have—BEANS. The Outrigger
crew served galley duty on Friday night
with stew as the epicurean delight. The
temporary stoves were a little tempera
mental—supper was late and the rice ran
out but everyone lived to tell it.
There was always Ocean View Inn to
fill the vacuums—Paddlers could be seen
ordering small appetizers before chow—
lau laus, poi, saimin, m ilk shakes (all
for more racing energy of course.)
As for the weekend wardrobe—blue
jeans, barefoot, shorts clad and t-shirted
young men and women set the mode of
fashion as they strode down Kailua’s
Jth Avenue. Outrigger members spotted
each other yards away—bright red and
white suits supplied by the club were our
trademark.
The girls adorned themselves with leis
made of sweet smelling ginger so profuse
in the nearby hills.
But all vacations must end—Kailua
residents saw a mass exodus Sunday
afternoon of weary "had-a-good-timers."
Fatigued muscles from the big races
struggled into plane seats, safety belts
were secured as sighs of "it’s all over so
soon” were heard.
All agreed—a jaunt to any place away
from home is great for the Outrigger
gang.

MOLOKAI-OAHU CANOE RACE
This great event which no doubt will
become an Island Classic is in the near
future. Plans are being prepared for the
1953 races and it is likely that a number
of Clubs will enter. Last year three crews
entered and the surprise finish was the
winning of the event by a new entrant
to canoe racing, the Molokai paddlers.
A request has been received by the
Board of Directors that the following
Senior members be granted permission
to enter the race and represent the OCC.
These members are: Mark Auerbach,
Ellsworth Bush, Jack Cross, W illiam
Goodheart, Tom Haine, Bob Muirhead,
Jack Mattice and Pat Wyman. Permis
sion was granted to the above to repre
sent the Club and use a Club canoe.
It is fitting that we be represented as
the event is the brain child of “Toots"
Minvielle who after many years of try
ing to promote the classic achieved suc
cess beyond all expectations in 1952.

NEW CANOE CLUB ORGANIZED
The recent canoe racing season, prac
tically closed now, has stimulated great
interest in the ancient sport. Advices
reach us that a new club has been organ
ized on Windward Oahu.
Meetings were held and on July 18,
Henry Gramberg was elected president.
Joseph Kalama and Maxwell Kamaiopili
have been selected as co-coaches for the
club. Meetings are held each Tuesday
evening at the Kailua Park Pavilion.
A canoe is being built at H ilo by
Charles Mokuohai and when finished
and launched will be named the “Manuiwa.” It is the intention of the club
to join the Hawaii Canoe Racing Asso
ciation as soon as they are qualified.
Other officers elected are vice presi
dent, Albert Serakawa; treasurer, Vivian
Kalama; secretary, Shirley Mahoe; ser
geants at arms, Robert Lee and Hank
Ornellas.
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Many Members Have Lunch at
Outrigger Canoe Club.
Do You?

